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Tahoka Kindergarten students enjoyed thdr own ThaiilBigivIng Feast last week as they learned about the first Thanksgiving, making their own Pilgrim and Indian costumes for the special event. (LCN PHOTOS)
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On To Area!

Dogs Win Bi-District Titie, 
To Piay Sonora in Monahans
By DALTCM4 WOOD

The Taboka Bulldogs beat Plains 
33^17 at Sem inole last Friday to 
notch the first playoff v ie ton  for a 
il* « ic rlh o ih im 6 im  i h m  
set up an A rea gam e against the 
Sonora Broncos at Monahans High 
School Stadium at 7 p.m. Friday.

Sonora beat Ozona 21-7 Friday 
at San Angelo and now is 9-2 for the 
year. “They’re big and fast and they 
won the state championship last year 
in the Class AA large school divi
sion,” is the assessment o f Tshoka 
coaches.

For the third week in a row, the 
B u lld o g s fell b eh ind  and then 
mounted a good comeback to win the 
game last Friday. Tahoka started off 
in trouble, losing two fumbles in their 
first three plays on offense— and the 
other play was a 2-yard loss in the 
ehd zone, giving Plains a 2-0 lead.
.* A fter the P lains k ickoff was 
fiimblcd at the Tahoka 4S, the Cow- 
b t^ s  hit a 30-yard pass and then had 
k first down at the Tahoka 7. Tahoka 
held on downs at the 1, however. On 
the next play, Stephen Solorzano, 
who wound up being one of the big 
Iwroes o f the game with 162 yards 
rushing on 23 carries, was tackled in 
the end zone for a safety, and Plains 
led 2-0 with 7:14 left in the quarter.

Ikhoka had to kick o ff and the 
defense, led by linebacker Martin 
Oarza’t  consecutive tackles for big 
losses, held, forcing a Plains punt. On 
the  f irs t  p lay from  scrim m age, 
Tphoka lost the ball again on a fumble 
jit the B ulkk»  34. This threat was 
averted when Bulklog defensive back 

. Adrian Moore intercepted a  pass at 
the Tahoka S. ^

Ikhoka then started a  drive which 
ended in a failed attempt to make a

first down on fourth and S just inside 
the Plains 40. The quarter ended with 
Plains up 2-0.

T h f t p w ^ s  bpened^ega ^

back Joseph Rodriguez eecaped on a 
3S-yard IT ) run and then kicked the 
point

When a  S1-yard pant by TUioka’s 
Odilon Granados was fumbled at the 
Plains S and recovered by Ikhoka, the 
Dogs started showing their teed t end 
QB Brandon McCord passed S yards 
to  M oore fo r a to u ch d o w n . A 
Granados kick left it 9-7, Plains, at 
7:27 in  the second.

After losing still another fumble, 
Thhoka got the ball back at the Bull
dog 20, setting up the most spectacu
lar play o f the gam e, an 80-yard 
touchdown pass from M cCord to 
Josh Thompson, who outran every
body for the last 40 yards. This put 
Tahoka ahead 14-9 at 3:38 after 
Granados kicked.

M oving downfield m ainly on 
passes from McCord to Thompson, 
the Dogs scored again before half
time, Thompson taking the TD pass 
of 23 yards with just 34 seconds left. 
Granados again kicked, and it was 
21-9 at halftime, although Plains 
moved all the way to the Tahoka 6 
with just 3 seconds left before an in
complete pass in the end zone ended 
the half.

McCord and Moore hooked up 
on a 3S-yard pass play to the Cow
boys’ 2-yard line in the third period, 
and after a holding penalty, McCord 
hit Thompson for 11 y a r ^  and that 
combination’s third toudidown o f the 
game. A running try for pointt ftdled 
and it was 27-9 at 6:26 in the third.

A loss o f 12 yards and dm  ball on 
a botched pimt effort by Ibhoka

lAi ■

gave Plains another shot at scoring, 
but on fourth down. Bulldog defen
sive end Matthew Gilbert hi|^Plaigs

Ikred Bell for a Ums o f  liz a rd s .
MmdMnrin

ing the game, followed closely by 
G arza , lin eb ack e rs  D errick  
Barrieiitez and Matthew Benavides 
and lineman John Mark Long. 
Thompsdn, Josh Schwartz, Moore, 
Ben Stroope, Jordon Vega and Zach 
Lindsey all played strong defensive 
games, too':

Late in the third Tahoka scored 
its final touchdown as Solorzano 
broke loose for 62 yards, followed 
by a missed kick which left the score 
at 33-9 with 1:16 left in the quarter.

Plains scored early in the fourth . 
as Bell paksed to Tanner Hamm 11 
yards, then passed to Rodriguez for
2 points, making it 33-17 with 10 
minutes remaining in the game.

After the kickoff, Solorzano ran 
four times in a row, for 9, 12 ,2 0  and 
14 yards, putting’Ihhoka at the Plains 
25. Vega ran IS to the 10 and the 
Dogs were looking for another Cow
boy bone, but on fourth and 2 at the 
3, Tahoka tried a field goal which was 
wide.

Plains mounted another drive late 
in the game, but tried a run on fourth 
down at the Tahoka 34 and the run
ner was mashed at the 35 by Long 
and Gabriel Castro. This was at 2:09 
left and Tahoka ran out the clock.

McCord completed just 7 o f 12 
passes, but four o f them went for 
touchdowns.

Q A M IA TA Q LA N C E  '
TAHOKA PLAINS
20 FIrstdowns 13
230 Yds. Rushing 146
179 Yda. Passing 110
7-12-0 Comptolad by
3 Fumbleslost
1-61 PyniB, avg.

I ’M GOING THAT W AY-Tahoka wide receiver Josh  Thom pson, who caught th ree touchdown passes in the 
game, points a t the pa th  to  the goal line as M artin  G arza gets ready to  block a  Plains Dog chaser. No. 74 for 
Plains is L oub Escobar. The Bulldogs won the M -district game 33-17 an d  *hl« week will go to  M onahans to 
face Sonora, defending state  champion in Class AA. (LCN PH O T O  by G ary Jones)

Leopards Win Bi-District Title
by CAITIE DALTON
New Home Journalism Student

New H om e’s L eopards un- 
' sheathed their claws in a halftime 
shutout victory to claim the Bi-Dis- 
trict Champkmship title last Friday, 
winning 45-0. over Westbrook in 
Class A Six-M w football playoff ac

tion. The 45-point rule ended the 
game at halftime.

Coach Joe Helms and his team 
(10-1 for the season) are now prepar
ing for Regional Quarterfinal action, 
taking on Sands (8-3) at 7:30 p.m. at 
Wellman-Union High School this 
Friday night.

O  t t ,

in Bi-District, 14-7it
'A’m i

The O ’DoBnell Eagles flew by 
' Munday on Sainnhqr, makiBg it a big 
.W ia t-d ay  for Coaeh Rick Price’s 
[ ^ m .  T he E ag les (8 -3 ) dow ned 

Munday 14-7 to capture the bi-dis- 
cham pionship, and w ill now 
unbeaten Iraan at 7:30 p jn . Rri- 

dny in Big Spring in Class 1A Aiea 
l^ y o f b .
•: The Eagles opened soaring in iK  
A i l  quarter wltfi » 2 lV |iR l to a tlh  
d tm a hy 'Iky lar Read, look A e

O ’Donnell M p7-a
Monday M  A ngH M  at 7-7 with 

a 38-yard scoring paas la  A a aecond 
quariar. but A d « i  Ybarra put the^ 
E ^ e s  ahead for good wiA a  lO-yaad 
run in the A M , again fsHowed by a  
M ondo point kick.

■ClAMi
(YD O N NBJ. . MUHOAY
10 nm dM m a '  '  9

87 '  81
1444) < i ^

In the decisive Bi-District win. 
p layed  at B orden C ounty  High 
School, the Leopards scored three 
touchdowns in both the first and sec
ond quarters, gaining a total of 315 
yards in the game which was finished 
in the first half.

Shaun Wied ran 32 and 61 yards 
for two TDs in the first quarter, and 
caught a 48-yard pass from Dylan 
Feaster for another score. Feaster also 
kicked extra points on the first two 
touchdowns.

In the aecond quarter, S. Wied 
threw a 57-yard pass to Angel Silva, 
and Feaster tivew a 20-yard pass to 
M ichael W ied. K eaton Askew 
brought home a  touchdown on a 38- 
yard ran. Feaster again kicked two 
extra poim field goals, and threw a 
pam  ID Chris McAlUaler for a two- 

: point gain.
‘IhB Leepmds had 7 A s t downs 

iu A n gnm e, 7 « l t l  'onrriea-yards 
rashhig, and 134 ymds passing.

Have a
t t

bA upM M flv AAtOlTflBaSf'
l A i r
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Joe Durham
S w io M  for Joe DuriiMii. S3, o f  

Lebbook were held a r 4  pan. IViee* 
day, Nov. 20 at H n t  B a p te  C lanch * 
ia U b b o ck  with Rev. Jolai BaH«d 
aad Dr. DX . Lowie officiatfog.

Barialw aeiaRestfaaveaM eaio- 
rial F v k  nader the diiectioa o f  While 
Riaeral H o n e  o f Lubbock.

He died Monday, Nov. 19,2001 
in Lubbock.

He was born Jan. 24, 1918 in 
Lake Charles, Louisiana. He attended 
Lubbock sdw ols and graduated from ' 
Slidell High School. He was a  life 
long resident o f  Lubbock. He mar
ried Mary Jane Goddard in Decem
ber o f 1940 in Oklahoma. He was an 
independent bread distributor for

over 40 yean. He traveled the entire 
South Plains, the last 20 years in the 
lorim County area. He was a mem
ber of First Baptist Church in Lub
bock and the Tinmthy Sunday School 
Class. He was a veteran of the U.S. 
Army Infantry and the Korean Con
flict

Survivors include b if 'w ifc ; a 
daughter, Jackie Duriuun o f  Lub
bock; a brother, Obe Durham  o f 
C h ick ash a , O k la .; tw o s is te rs , 
Geneva Blackburn and Doris Bines, 
both o f Lubbock.

The family suggests memorials 
to Timothy Sunday School Class, c/ 
o First Baptist Qiurch, Broadway & 
Ave. V, Lubbock 79401; or to a fa
vorite charity.

I

Mr will W thtwl lknh§M »$ P if
P ria n a  in  l a t f  arnnlt'a a ^ v n r tia ln g  e l re u la r  

a m  a t i l l  f o o 4  u n t i l  N o v an ib n r 2 B fh .

IlNekCwwi
Coke & Dr Prpper
m i  We now offer FILM OFVFIOPING!

Lynn County 
Merchants 
Appreciate 

Your Business!

Unlim ited W eekends!
1,000 Mobile-to-Mobile 

FR E E  Nationwide
Long 

Distance
ONLY

$40
per month

ĉ KyacERa

Post CHy Communications 
OPEN Monday - Friday,

9 a.m. to S p.m.

You can count on us to get it right!
Post City Communications

C E L U J tA R O N r
206 E. Main /Authorized Dealer

MUtortc Downtown Post • (806) 496-0277 - FAX 49S-0S lt

Maurine Strickland

NIEVES BENAVIDES

Nieves Benavides
R osary  serv ices fo r N ieves 

Benavides Sr., 69, o f  Tahoka were 
held at 7 p.m. Ihesday, Nov. 20 at 
St. Jude Quholic Church.

Mass will be at 10 a.m. today 
(Wednesday) at St. Jude Catholic 
Church with the Rev. Roy Sorgon 
officiating.

Burial will be in Nevels Memo
rial Cemetery under the direction of 
Calvillo Funeral Home o f Lubbock.

He died Sunday, Nov. 18,2001.
He was born Aug. S, 1932 in 

Guese. He married Juanita Martinez 
on Dec. 2, 19S6 in Caldwell. He 
moved to Tahoka from Caldwell in 
1957. He was a member o f St. Jude 
Catholic Church.

Survivors include his wife; o son, 
Nieves Jr. of Tahoka; five daughters, - 
M ary W alters o f  D a lla s , S usie  
Alvarado and Mary Lou Salinas, both 
o f Talibka, Anita Woods o f Lubbock 
and Irene Guerrero of Grassland; six 
brothers, Benito of Fort Worth, Jack 
and Jesse, both of Tahoka, Acenclon 
of Temple M d Felix and Joe, both of 
Slaton; four sisters, Inez Flo(es of 
Tahoka, Victoria Benavides o f Lub
bock and Martha Laurelles and Irene 
Benavides, both o f Slaton; I2grand>- 
children; and three great-grandchil
dren.

Services for Mnuriiie Strickland, 
90, o f lU ioka were held at 2 p.m. 
SaturdAy, Nov. 17, at Sweet Street 
Baptist Church in Tahoka with Rev. 
Lym  Long offiaatiag.

Burial was in Trimka Oametaiy 
under the dfteodon o f White Funeral 
Home o f lUioka.

She died Thursday, Nov. 15,
2001.

She was bom Jan. 1. 1911, in 
Alba. She graduated from Alba High 
School in 1929 and Texas Tech in 
1933. She’ m arried H ubert Lynn 
StricklandonDec. 21,1933 in Lone 
Oak. He died Aug. 7 , 1984. She 
m oved from  R aines C ounty  to 
Tahoka in I94S. She retired as a 
teacher in 1949. She was a home
maker and a member o f the Sweet 
Street Baptist Church.
^  Survivors include a son, James of 

Tahoka; a daughter, Donna Elliott of 
Sweetwater, a sister, Mildred Bdksley 
of Lewisville; six grandchildren; and 
10 great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to Sweet Street Baptist Church, P.O. 
Box 751, Tahoka 79373.

NOW AT THE LIBRARY
Black House by Stephen King 

& Petcr S traub
IVventy years ago. a boy named Jack 

Sawyer traveled to a parallel universe 
called the Territories to save his mother 
and her Ibrritories *nvinner” from an 
agonizing death that would have brought 
cauclysm to the other world. Now Jack 
is a retired Los Angeles homicide detec
tive living in the nearly nonexistent ham
let of Tamarack, Wisconsin. He has no 
recollection of his adventures in the Ihr- 
ritories, and was compelled to leave the 
police force when an odd. happenstance 
event threatened to awaken those memo
ries.

When a series of gruesome murders 
occur in western Wisconsin that are remi
niscent of those committed several de
cades ago by a nudman named Albert 
Fish, the killer is d u b l^  “the Fisher
man,” and Jack’s buddy, the local chief 
of police, begs Jack to help the inexperi
enced force find him. But are these new 
killings merely the work of a disturbed 
individual, or has a mysterious and ma
lignant force been unleashed in this quiet 
town? What causes Jack’s inexplicable 
waking dreams— it that is what they are 
— of robins* eggs and red feathers? It’s 
almost as if someone is trying to tell him 
something. As this cryptic message be
comes increasingly impossible to ignore. 
Jack is drawn back to he Territories and 
to his own hidden pest, where he may find 
the soul-strength to enter a terrifying 
house at the end of a deserted tract of 
forest, there to encounter the obscene and 
ferocious evils sheltered within it.

Available at the Gty-County Library, 
located inside the Life Enrichment Cett- 
ter, 1717 Main Street, Tahoka, phone 
998-4050. Open Mondays and Wednes
days, 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. (closed 12:30 
to 1:30 p.m. for lun^); Tuesdays and 
’Thursdays, 2-7 pjn. and Saturdays, 10 
aim. to 1 p.m.

T ah elia .T ana7M 72
THE LYNN COUNPr NEWS (iMpa 
323200) Is pubMiddwaaMybyLynn 
County Nawa, has. on Thuraday (82 
ttauaa par yaar) at Tritotai, Lynn 
Couniy, Taaaa. OfIloa loBMlon la 
1617 Main. Tahoka. Ptiona (80^ 
966 1666. FAX (806) 9966306. Pa-
nOflinil pOMpi pMO m TMKML
Taaaa 7967A Poalwaaiar Sand 
addNMB ckanoa to Tha N a«k P.Oi 
■aa 1170, TatakA TX 7637A

Morene Cathy
Services for Morene Huff Cathey, 

90, o f C lam nore, Okla. were held at 
10 a.m. Monday, Nov. 19 in Moore’s 
Eastlawn Chapel in Thlsa, Okla..

Burial was at 3 p,m. 'Hiesday, in 
Resthaven Cemetery in Lubbock.

She died Friday, Nov. 16, 2001.
She was born Feb. 20, 1911 in 

Comanche County. She worked in 
O ’Donnell as a telephone operator 
and received her teaching certificate 
in 1945. She taught high school in 
O’Donnell until 1958. From then to 
I960, she taught high school history 
in Levelland, and from 1961 to 1972, 
she taught elementary school in Lub
bock.

In 1933, she married Charles N. 
Cathey. He preceded her in death. 
After she retired in 1972, she moved >* 
to  R uidoso , N .M . and then  to 
Claremore in.l984.

Survivors include three sons, 
Stanley o f Hobbs, N.M., Charles of 
Huntington Beach, Calif., and Jo^ of 
Owasso, Okla.; 13 grandchildren; six 
great-grandchildren; six great-great- 
grandchildren. '

IN jy S T  a oouplB 9 .̂(fRy8 from now, moat of ua wW ba aat- 
ing our tracMIonallWiicsglvfrig dinner, a bunch of turkey and 
dreialng, pumpWn pM and miaoellaneoua vegelablee. Moet of 
ua wW aat too much and be miserable the rest of the day. On 
the day aftsr Tbankaj^Mng, we rnoeify will be eatfng the tradi
tional ^ y -a fta r-T Q  meal, left-over green beans and grilled 
cheeef eandwichei (topped with cranberry sauce?)

Sorm  of u i wM'reflect on the'many things we can be thahk- 
ful for, end there are lots of those, pailicuiarty when we epn- 
sider the worse tNngs that could have happened to us of to 
those we love.  ̂ .

As soon as Thanksgiving is over with, we can start thinking 
about Christmas arKi my birthday and maybe Peart Harbor Day, 
a reminder of what used to be the worst national tragedy, until 
Sept. 11 of this year.

I know of at least one family which put up a Christmas tree 
last week. That’s a bit early, in my opinion, but 1 didn’t tell thbrn 
so (and. they don’t read my column, so they will never kn<^). 
And I know of a couple of places that have ChristmM lights up. 
However, it’s not because they are celebrating early; it’s b ^  
cause they were too lazy to take them down after last Christ
mas.

TH E Y  AR E showing a movie about Harry Potter in Lubbock. 
When I saw the ad and the story on the front page of the A -J, I 
made the mistake of asking some of the office staff, ‘W ho is 
Harry Potter?” I was severely ridiculed for being out of touch, 
although I did vaguely recall hearing that it was a children’s 
book. O r books.

So I guess ifs a children's movie. But I had the idea that 
children were more interested in movies like Die Hard 19, or 
some such. Assuming that Harry Potter is less violent, maybe 
there is hope for our children yet.

I’m not familiar with the Harry Potter books. When I was a 
kid we read avidly books about Jerry Todd, Nancy Drew, the 
Hardy Boys and such.

Speaking of old books, I heard from a lady at Grassland a 
comment related to recent columns about the Rrst Reader and 
Primer. She wanted to know if I knew what a Blue-Back Speller 
was, because she had one when she was a kid. Yes, I do re
member hearing about the Blue-Back Spellers, cleverly named 
because they were spelling books with blue backs. And the 
things I said about nursery rhymes apparently struck a chorej of 
remembrance with many older readers. So here’s one mdre, 
the way I remember it:  ̂ *'

Little Jack Homer sat in a comer :
Eating his Christmas pie. ___ _ .

He s tu ^  in *-'•
Putted oci|R{Ntiih, 8 ^  said,

”My goshi I th o u ^t this was apple!”

f.

‘ NEW  O R LEAN S Saints general manager Jim Finks is cred
ited with saying, when asked after losing a game, what he 
thought of the refs: ”l’m not allowed to comment on lousy, no 
good officiating.”

1900 Maki S I. 1-177#
1771
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Turkey & Dressiî g Dinner 
with ^mpkin Pie............

o\\da\A<
5t\A\e 5f\o\N
7:oop.m. 
Monday, Nov. 
at The Center
FOR HOUSING & 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

1400 K In Tahoka

FREE ADMISSION!

C l o t h i n g  •  Jewelry «  F o s W o n s  

«  H a i r  »  N a l l s  «  S f l i r i  Care » 
H o l l d a i ^  T r e a t s  *  hAassaqe K i e r a p i ^  

»  D o o r  P r i z e s »

SPONSORED BK
Friends Tool • Mary Gayle Raindi 

Mr. Bemle’s • R|.*s
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On bdudf o f the citizeee o f the 
I City o f O ’DonneH. we irauld like to 
I Olce this opportunity to thank the ft>l- 
l^lowing in^vhfauds and depvtm enta 

thnir quick reaponae ^  aaaia> 
lance to our emergency. As many o f 

^Cyou are aware, on Monday. Novcm- 
'L. her 12, 2001, an O ’Donnell ISD  

school bus. with student passengers ■ 
'■•/aboard, was struck by another ve- 

;-)uole. The bus overturned In between 
I. IhuiM on US S7 north o f O ’Donnell.

First, we would like to thank Ood 
that the injuries were as limited as 

^ they were, for it could have been 
‘‘■'muchworse. ’

' We would like to recognize Sher
iff Jake Diggs and i.y n n  C ounty 

^Sheriflrs Otiice, (Jhief Doyle Lee and 
,. • the Tahoka Police Department, the 
'^. tahoka Fire Department, the Lynn 

County EMS and others that assisted.
, We would also like to recognize 

, Texas Department of Public Safety 
, Tipopers Jay Druesedow and Tbny 
' ‘1!>eLuna who actually investigated 
'• the  accident, aS’ well as other Troop- 

'■’m  on the scene.
Our community has limited re

sources and they were certain ly  
stressed that day. Without the assis- 

...•tance o f the individuals and depart- 

. ments listed above, our job  would 
have been much more difficult, if not 

. impossible. Our area is blessed to 
' have these dedicated emergency re

sponse personnel that are willing to 
respond  beyond  w hat they  are 

- ' “physically” responsible for.
Again, Thank You.

Sincerely,
James Williams 

Mayor, City o f O ’Donnell 
.., • and Arnold Freeman

Chief o f Police 
O ’Donnell Police Department

'A S O N  STANLEY
Stanley Home 
On Fibrlough '

Afon Stanley, PPC is home on a 
30 day furlough after serving two 
years in Kosovo and Gemtany with 
the U.S. Army. Following furlough, 
he will be stationed at Fort Hood.

Stanley, who was bom in Tahoka 
and lived here until he was 11, is the 
son o f  Terri S tahl o f  Snyder and 
Daimy Stanley o f  Brownwood. He is 
the grandson o f Billie Reed of Grass
land and Doris McMillan o f Tahoka. 
H is great-grandm other is Jewell 
M cM illan  o f  T ahoka. S tan ley ’s 
brother, Jason McMillan, is on the 
police force in Snyder.

Win a TRAILER!
Support the

Lynn County Senior Citizens

and get a chance to 
win a flat-bed trailer.

Tickets are $5  each
available at the Senior Citizens 

Center (1600 S. 3rd, Tahoka) 
the Lynn County News office 

(1617 Main, Tahoka), or from any 
Senior Citizens Board Member.

M a s  s a g e

• Stress Reduction
• Pain Control
• Myofadal Release
• Deep Muscle Massage • Reiki
• Lymphatic Drainage • Injury Rehabilitation

-  BY APPOINTMENT ~

C B B T i m D  M A M A O B  T H E R A P I S T

M ary G ayle R ain dl  • 998-5254

IN W ils o n  -

Iu

[oliday Festival for ChildrenJ
St. UtAievAn Church

Saturday, Pec. V  • 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Let II iluic tie |Ni newi if Jem’Uith witk
^  chili viliile JIB ei4*T CliistBii ilenfi>|l

* CJiHstmm Ofmfis •/HumU * * AmmtA
All diUdren, ages 3 and older, are welcome.

- There is N O  CHARGE, however, pre-reratration is 
necessary in order to have sufficient supplies on hand. 

P le w  complete ffie registration form below and mail or 
bring it by St. Paul Lutheran Church, PO Box 136, (16th 

- A Houston), Wibon, Tx 79381 by November 24,2001.
. If you have m y que^km, please call the church, 638-6471.

Child’* Name _ 
CMId'iName 
Child’t  Name 
CMId'i N«ne

R E G I S T R A T I O N  F O R M

A»e.

nMM'eNsme. 
Addrem_____
HoiMPlioae. Mobile.

I laCMeofBmeiieacy,

p health piobleaieoeslleigice we 
Ihesweafflfea-plM M ltot:

j If eomeoae other thsayou lf  wig bspIcttnyoerchUdBMileaee 
' Uet smile wMleomefonB of idcatifleagoB 
I rtj. driver*! Hceneee.pseewned.mc.1 .

Roy Jolly 
Wins TV

Roy “Dob” Jolly o T M io U is  the 
lucky winner o f a new 19-iuch co lo r, 
'TV, p rovided  by H igginbotham - 
B artlett Lum ber Co. in the Lynn 
County News Football Contest.

Jo lly ’s nam e was draw n this 
week from among all entries during 
the 10-week contest.

“We appreciate everyone who 
participated in our annual football 
contesL and thank J.P. Slice, manager 
o f Higginbotham, for providing the 
TV for our grand prize drawing,” said 
Juanell Jones of The Lynn County 
News. •

D ates C hanged  
For M icrosoft 
C lasses H ere

S outh  P la in s C o lleg e  in 
Levelland will offer a short course 
in In troductory  M icrosoft Word 
(Word Processing) beginning Mon
day, Nov. 26 at the Tahoka Housing 
Authority, 1400 Ave. K. The dates 
reported in last week’s article have 
been changed to the following;

Registration will be from 6:30- 
7:00 p.m. Monday, Nov. 26 at the 
housing authority office.

Classes will meet from 7:00 to 
9:30p.m. Mondays and Wednesdays, 
Nov. 26 and 28 and Dec. 3 and 5. 
Brent Holloway will be the instruc
tor, cost is $70 per person. Textbooks 
will be available at registration.

In the course, students will learn 
how to create, edit, save and retrieve 
documents, master Microsoft Word’s 
character, paragraph and document 
formatting features, print documents, 
understand Microsoft Word’s display 
codes and formatting options, and set 
program options to suit individual 
needs.

For more information, contact the 
SPC Continuing Education Office at 
806-894-%! 1 ext. 2341.
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Memorials may fe 
made to the

at Erst National Bank of 
liijiolca, Wilson State Bank 

or at The Erst National 
Bank of O'Donnell

Ws believe
thatJesus 
shows us 
howto 
live here 
and now.
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St jo in  LndieFn Ghuiih, WHson
UM i 1 ifZII. mm mKhMa OMN3

'TRUCK R O LLS -^Ao 18-w heckr tra c k  carry ing  a  ftiU load o f cotton bales rolied onto its side on the south 
edge o f  Ih h o k a  d u rin g  the noon h o u r last W ednesday. The driver, Janies Waibel o f C a im k h ae l, Calif., was 
rq io rtad ly  no t l id n n d  in  the in c id en t Wet pavem ent and  faUure to  control speed apparently  caused the 
tra c k  to  to m  too wide a f te r  com ing off the Hwy. 87 west access road onto the road  leading past the cem etery 
overpass, and  the tra c k  rolled onto its side in the m ud a t approj^m ately 12:45 p.m. It took ano th er seven 
hours fo r w orkers w ith forklifts to  remove the cotton bales from  the truck  and clear the site.(LCN PHOTO)

Nov. 26:30
M onday; Chicken Enchiladas, Mexi
can Com bread, Stewed Tomatoes, 
Tossed Salad, I0(X) Island, Spice
Cake. .......
Ibesday : BBQ Sausage, Italian Veg
etables, Cucumber & Onion Salad, 
Garlic Bread, Pear Crisp. 
W ednesday: Brisket, Potato Salad, 
Stewed Okra, Wheat Roll, Apricot 
Cobbler.
T h u rsd a y : C hicken Fried Steak, 
Baked Potato, Brussel Sprouts, White 
Gravy, Wheat Roll, Banana.
Friday: Chicken, Rice, White Gravy, 
G reen B eans, W heat R oll, Fruit 

' Salad, Sugar Cookie.

Burglars Of County 
Home Take Jewelry

About $30 in coins, rings valued 
r at $300 and a topaz necklace valued 
at $50 were stolen from the residence 
o f Lupe Valdez in northeast Lynn 
County last Friday afternoon, the vic
tim reported to Lynn County Sheriff’s 
Dept.

Entry was gained by forcing 
some doors, with damage to the doors 
estimated at $50.

A 50-year-old Tahoka man was 
questioned last Thursday after his ex- 
wife reported he threatened to kill her 
and their children. The case is to be 
presented by Tahoka Police Dept, for 
prosecution.

A Tahoka police officer who was 
called to the ^ e n e  of a dog biting a 
14-year-old girl in the city was also 
attacked by two dogs, but was pro
tected from injury by his boots. The 
girl was not taken to the hospital for 
treatment. The owner of the dogs was 
contacted.

In jail during the week were two 
persons for driving while intoxicated, 
one for public intoxication and one 
man who was charged with no driv
ers license, displaying license plate 
sticker issued to anothef vehicle, op
erating an unregistered vehicle and 
no liability insurance.

Monday: Donuts or Cereal & Toast. 
Mixed Fruit, Milk.
IhcMlay: Cinnamon Rolls or Cereal & 
Toast. Apple Juice, Milk.
Wednesday: Pancakes & Sausage Sticks 
or Cereal & Toast. Fruit Punch Juice, 
Milk.
Thursday: Saiisage & Biscuit or Cereal 
& Biscuit, Grape Juice. Milk.
Friday: Baked Pizza or Cereal & Toast, 
Orange Juice. Milk.

Lunch
M onday: Grilled Cheese Sandwich. 
Mixed Vegetable Soup. Mixed Salad. 
Peanut Butter Cookies. Pears, Milk. 
Thesday: Baked Chicken. Cream Pota
toes. Green Beans. Pineapple Tidbits. 
Rolls, Milk.
Wednesday: Pepperoni or Cheese Pi/za. 
Mixed Salad, Cherry Shape Ups. Apple, 
Milk.
Thursday: Sloppy Joes. Refried Beans. 
Coleslaw. Orange Slices, Milk.
Friday: Hamburgers or Cheeseburgers. 
French Fries, Lettuce. Onion. Pickles. 
Peaches (K-3), Peach Cobbler (4-12). 
Milk.

Fridav/ November 30th
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. at the 

^  Life Enrichment Center
7 17 Main S treet in T ahoka'

A.

.A d m is s io n  i s  F R £ E !
For info call Amy Preston, 998-5365. ^
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KEEPING'SUSnCE ALIVE -  Members oflbhoka Middk School’s sixth grade class toured the Lynn County 
Courthouse on Friday, Nov. 16 as a part of **Keep Justice Alive Week.” Here, local attorney, W.Calloway 
HufTaker (center) and County Cleiii Susan Tipton (right), explained the county’s record keeping procedures.

People are  always blaming th e ir cirenmatancoa for w hat they are. 
I don’t  believe in  circum stances. The people w ho get on  in  th is 
w orld a re  the  people who get up  and  look for the  circum stances 
they w ant and  if  they can’t  find them, make them.

—George B ernard  Shaw

Tahoka S tudents 
L ean t A bout Law

The Lynn County News
---------------------- 'O  ‘ -     o  :-------—  y »  "S i ̂

PHONE (806) 998-4888 • FAX (806) 998-6308 • TAHOKA, TEXAS

W A N T E D
Vowr presence

Count!) 'Howie tor ttie Holidays’ fdir
A RM5TIC CHRISTMAS

Thursda)̂ . December 6th • 6:00-8:00 p.m.
a t T h e  C en ter. 14 0 0  A ve. K, Tahoka

A D M IS S IO N : $ 6 .0 0
PRICE INCLUDES COOKBOOK & CHANCE FOR DOOR PRIZES

Tastings • Craft Ideas • Scrapbooking!
(For an additional $ 4  a scrapbook kit will be provided -  

bring two rustic photos and we ll he lpyou design a page!)

PLEASE R.S.VR by Nov. 26; 998-4562
Sponsored by Lynn County Extension Office & Lynn County TEEA Club

V.
participating in the election process.. ' * . •. O. Vj— t---------e-

O’Donnell E
iir

Bi-District Champions
A GREAT 14-7 WIN OVER MONDAY!

CLASS I-A AREA PLAYOFF:

O’Donnell VS Iraan
7:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 23 

Memorial Stadium in BigSpring

B e a t  Ir a a n  in t h e  A r e a  P l a y o f f s !

John Saleh
Moore-Rains Insurance, O’Donnell 

Farmer’s Co-Op Gin, O’Donnell 
B.E. Implement

First National Bank o f O’Donnell 
Lynn County News

Lucky Leaf 
Club News

by Brady Evana 
Lucky Leaf Reporter

On Nov. 8, the Lucky Leaf 4-H 
Club held their monthly meeting with 
approximately 13 members in atten
dance. Kindace Druesedow was re
sponsible for the presentation and 
invited Mr.and Mrs. Robert Berry 
and their rabbits to the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry live just north 
o f Lubbock and have been raising 
rabbits for over 30 years. They 
brought five rabbits with them, rep
resenting both meat and fancy breeds. 
Mr. Berry talked about the proper 
care and handling o f the rabbits, fi
nancial costs o f raising rabbits, how 
to show rabbits and how to become
a^member o f the Rabbit Breeders 
Association.

Members o f the Tahoka Middle 
School sixth grade class participated 
in “Keep Justice Alive Week” by 
touring the Lynn County Courthouse 
and discussing the basics o f justice 
with two local attorneys on Friday, 
Nov. 16.

The event, sponsored by the State 
Bar of Texas and the Texas Young 
Lawyers Association, was hosted by 
the Tahoka Law Firm o f Huffaker 
Furlpw , P .L .L .C . A tto rn ey s W. 
Calloway Huffaker and Philip Mack 
Furlow led the students on a tour of 
the courthouse and then discussed the 
fundamental elements o f the law with 
students.

Susan T ip ton , Lynn C ounty  
Clerk, explained the county’s record 
keeping process and Bill Schoemann, 
Lynn County Probation Officer, dis
cussed probation and community ser
vice. The students were led to the 
d istric t court room , w here they 
learned about the roles o f the Judge, 
jury, and attorneys during the trial 
process.

Huffaker and Furlow also pointed 
 ̂out how the students could “keep jus
tice alive” by being good citizens and

WSsoH State Bank

The Board o f Directors o f Wil
son State Bank is pleased to an
nounce the promotions of Jackie B. 
B ishop to  President and Kelly J. 
Livingston to Executive Vice Presi
dent, effective Dec. I .

Bishop has been with W ilson 
State Bank for 36 years, most re
cently serving as Executive Vice 
President.

Livingston has been with Wilson 
iState Bank for 20 years, most, re
cently serving as Senior Vice Presi
dent. He is a graduate o f Wayland 
Baptist University with a BSOE in 
Finance arid a Master o f Arts in Man
agement.

Dan Cook, current president of 
the bank, will serve as CEO and 
Chairman o f the Board.

C A N C E M l
M N F a K M A T ia N
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Hope. Progress. 
Answers.

We O w n a n d  Offer  
F a n n i e  M a e  N o t e s
An Exclusive Underwriting 
from Edward Jones
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Mrs. Berry provided some jnsight 
into the cooking and taste o f rabbit 
m«U. The 4-H members were full of 
questions and were allowed to handle 
the rabbits. I am sure Mr. and Mrs. 
Berry have sparked the interest in 
several o f our members who are not 
equipped to raise larger anim als. 
Who knows, we may have future rab
bit exhibitors and breeders right here 
in Lynn County.

The Lucky Leaf 4-H Club would 
like to thank Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Beny for taking the time to speak to 
our club and Kindace Druesedow for 
arranging the presentation.

SPOTTED BUNNY -  Robert Berry of Lubbock (right) pm ented a pMA 
gram on rabbits at the Nov. 8 Lucky Leaf 4-H Chib nMcdag. Petting tbc( 
bunny is Lucky Leaf member Kindace Druesedow (left) , I

Xcel Energy Files Request 
To Reduce Prices In Texas

Attuounces Ptmotim

Xcel Energy has asked the Pub
lic Utility Commission o f Texas to 
approve significantly reduced prices 
for electric service to customers in 
the South Plains and Panhandle of 
Texas —  beginning in December.

If  the PUCT approves, the re
quest, all o f Xcel Energy’s approxi
mately 297,700 Texas retail custom
ers will see price reductions. For ex
ample, an Xcel Energy-served home 
that uses 1,000 kilowatt-hours o f ser
vice monthly would see a decrease 
of more than lO.S percent in the price 
of that service —  a drop from today’s 
price o f $78.64 to $70.37.

“Assuming approval of our filing 
by the Texas utility regulators, busi
nesses and industrial customers will 
see similar and even larger percent
age reduotions in prices o f service 
and power costs,” said Gary Gibson, 
Xcel Energy state vice president, 
Texas, New Mexico, Oklahoma and 
Kansas. “Price reductions will range 
to as high as 11.4 percent for some 
commercial customers, and 16.1 p e r - , 
cent for some industrial customers.”
, Xcql Energy is the new .t(raqd  ̂

rbm eof SoutIriKestern Public Sefvice; 
Company; the brand name changed 
Oct. 26.

All o f  the price reductions reflect 
decreases in the costs o f producing

electricity at power plants fueled by- 
natural gas. Regionally, Xcel Eneigy' 
operates five gas-fiieled power tta^' 
tions.

During the past year, the costs of 
natural gas spiked —  so, cost o f fu^- 
eling natural gas-burning power 
plants spiked as well, driving .up 
prices of electric service. Now, the 
costs of natural gas are significantly 
lower, so prices can be reduced,- 
Gibson explained.

“We’re really tickled to offer this 
price relief to Xcel Energy custom
ers in Texas; similar decreases in 
prices already arc in effect for our 
customers in Oklahoma and Kansas; 
and we’ll be filing soon for decreases 
in prices o f  service to  our New 
Mexico customers. Our wholesale 
customers, such as rural electric 
operatives and municipally owned' 
utility systems, already are enjoying 
these price changes.”

Xm I Energy had, “spread out and 
levelized” the past year’s extraoKli'-’ 
nary spikes in costs o f natural ga$ 
used at power plants through fuel-', 
<ifi^siirciuuges, he sak),,‘'$o ̂ t  o u r! 
Jhubtbiteil’ bills iw V 6K *t|^to g o | 
sharply higher.” The lUqilnP'W ̂ i  
PUCT seeks permission to discon‘-1 
tinue the previously approved su r-' 
charges. , ;

a ^ i / r w U e d t a a

f e o o e t

2 9  ^  3 0  //O O - 7tOO^.m . 
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N O W  ACCEPTING RESERVATIONS!
Come see our beautiful new fadlity with Studio, One-Bedroom and Couples rooms featuring 

large walk-in closets, and kitchens equipped with microwave ovenirefrigerator units.

Lookforour 
Grand 

Opening 
lobe - 

announced 
very soon!

L y n n w o o d

1801 Country Club Road

Independent and Assisted Living
Texas State Licenac Pending

(806) 9984533
. »

Susie Sosa, Administrator

Our goal 
istoprovide 
ahomdike 

alternative to 
nursing home 

living.

Ikholca. T m m
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Monday, Nov. 12. 
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25-16. 
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part in the Dawson 
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Junior High Boys 
by Josh Schoppa 
&. Jessica Holder

On Nov. 12 the I 
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GO NO FURJHER-Kcaton Askew of New Hotne takes down running 
back Adam Rocmisch (21) of Westbrook as New Home trounced 
Westbrook 45-0 in bi-district last Friday. The otber Westbrook player 
(11) b  Sterling Borliaon. (Photo by Caitic Dalton)

N E W tF R O M

NEW NOME ISO
. p y  NHHS Journalism Students
> e "»‘

Junior High Girls 
I^Jb sh  Seboppa

Monday, Nov. 12, the Lady Leop
ards opened the season with a vic
tory against the W ellm an-Union 
Wildcats. Final score of the game was 
25-16.

tu High scorer for the game was 
Natalie Bruton with seven points.

•' Saturday, Nov. 17, the ladies took 
part in the Dawson Dragons Tourna
ment. Opening round opponent for 
the.L eopards were the W ellman- 
Uoion Wildcau. Once again the Lady 
Leopards beat the Wildcats 35-18.

;• H igh  scorer for the game was 
Natalie Bruton with 12 points.

,• In the championship game o f the 
tournament the Lady Leopards faced 
the Whitharral Panthers. The ladies 
were beaten 15-27. The Leopards 
brought home a second place trophy.

Junior High Boys 
by Josh Schoppu 
&. Jessica Holder

On Nov. 12 the New Home jun
ior high boys basketball team beat 
WeUman-Union at Wellman-Union

Remember to  
bring in your flag  

a t night i f  it is 
not iliuminated.

itij

good 
Thmksgiying!

We will be open 
Friday and Saturday 

for your holiday shopping!

;pLothit>\<^ * F lo ra ls  • •Jewelryf '

pZIBNTiSTOdr _
■ ..................... t  j .  y

704 S. 1st Street in lUioka 
^  Open Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

(806) 998-4712 Barbara Vnul, owner

Give Thanks To Texas 
Farmers And Ranchers
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32-28. High scorers were Chantry 
Thornhill with 13 points and Blaine 
Paul with nine points.

The junior high boys participated 
in the Dawson Tournament on Nov. 
17. Game one was against Wellman- 
Union with the Leopards victorious, 
41-26. Blaine Paul and Leo Torres 
were the high scorers with 16 points 
and 12 points respectively. Game two 
showed the Leopards trium phant 
over Whitharral 29-27. High scorer 
was Blaine Paul with nine points. Leo 
Torres and Chantry Thornhill had 
eight points each. T his w inning 
streak allowed the Leopards to gain 
First place at the tournament.

“Oh beautiful, for spacious skies, 
for amber waves o f grain, for purple 
mountains’ majesty above the fruited 
plains, America...” The ode to our na
tion celebrates the strength, natural 
beauty and cherished freedoms that 
sym bo lize  the U nited  S ta tes o f 
America. Embedded in that celebra
tion o f our Nation is an appreciation 
for this country’s agricultural abili
ties.

“Thanksgiving is truly an Ameri
can holiday, a tradition that began 
when our nation’s ancestor’s joined 
together to celebrate the bounty of the 
land. I would ask that all Texans join 
me in remembering and thanking 
those who preserve the beauty and 
bounty o f Texas agriculture,” says 
John Fuston, State Executive Direc
to r fo r the Texas Farm  Service 
Agency.

Farmers and ranchers comprise 
less than 2 percent o f the American 
populahon, yet grow enough food for 
the nation’s more than 200 million 
citizens, with generous amounts of 
food exported annually. In Texas, 
with a population o f more than 20.8 
million,-'more than 14 percent o f jobs 
are in farming or farm-related activi
ties. Seventy-eight percent o f the

The varsity Leopards won their 
bi-district championship last Friday. 
They will advance to play Sands at 
Wellman FHday, Nov. 23 at 7:30 p.m.

There will be a send off for the 
com m unity at 4 p.m. in the high 
school gym. Go Leopards!

There will be a “Yearbook Bal
loon Bash” on Nov. 29. Yearbooks 
will be on sale for $21.

New Home and Wilson will co- 
-bost the FM 211 Basketball Tourna
ment Nov. 29-Dec. 1. Varsity boys 
and girls teams will participate in the. 
to u rn am en t. T im e s 'w ill  be an 
nounced.

Hearing Problem s?
Or is it just w a x ?

/'a

Hsorinfl Chsck Ud A Viefeo lor 
pricM S ta rtin g  OS k 
Her compulir iM̂ ui

in O O W  Or O VW  lO r liiO I

aily e d fe s l  

ISO O m I

Find out for 
yourself -  FREE!
O n e  D a y  O n ly !

N ow  you can  see a p icture o f y o u r ear o n  a TV 
screen th an k s to  the  innovative Video Ear Scan. 
T his am azing technology is available locally! 
FREE o f  cost o r  obligation. Call to  m ake your 
app o in tm en t now.

Special Event
hosted by i R i

PON/
Audiology Sc Hearing Aid Centers

Monday, Nov. 26th 
Senior Citizens Center 

in Tahoka
1M fm  1-800-828-0722

State’s land is fannland, while the 
majority o f farms in Texas, nuMe than 
87 percent, operate on less than 1,000 
acres.

In recent months Texans have 
been reminded how ipiportant it is for 
this nation to be strong. One o f the 
keys to this country’s strength and 
security is the ability of its farmers 
to produce a plentiful and safe food 
stqrply. Generally, Americans take for 
granted that the shelves at the local 
grocery are full...that fresh, safe food 
is available for their children and 
families.

“Most o f us don’t know what it 
means to be hungry, but for much of 
the world, a safe and plentiful food 
supply is an unheard o f luxury,” 
Fuston says. In 1999, Americans 
spent $618 billion for foods originat
ing from U.S. farms. Of that, only 20 
percent was paid to farmers, the rest 
covered expenses for transportation, 
processing and distribution.

The efficiency and productivity 
o f  Texas producers co n trib u tes  
greatly to the quality of life most Tex
ans enjoy. National support provided 
to the agricultural sector is critical to 
nuuntaining that quality o f life. Tax 
dollars that support farmers also sup
port consumer comfort.

Farms and farm families are a 
valuable part o f Texas culture. They 
em body a way o f life based on 
wholesome values...hard work and 
self-sufficiency, with emphasis on 
family and community.

“As family and friends gather for 
your Thanksgiving feast, remember 
those who helped make this holiday 
fulfilling and those who help keep 
America strong. We in the Texas 
Farm Service Agency offer a heart
felt thanks to our Texas producers for 
all they do and all they represent.

B I-D ISTR IC T A C T IO N -S haun  W ied o f New Hom e gains yardage 
against W estbrook as the Leopards rolled through W estbrook in a  game 
stopped a t halftime. New Home’s Dylan Feaster (3) also is in the pic
ture. (Photo by Caitic Dalton)

&

M ORE FOR LEOPARDS-Dylan Feaster kicks an  ex tra  point fo r New 
Home as Michael Wied holds the ball. T he Leopards won b i-db tric t 
over W estbrook and  now advance to  the regional quarte rfinals round of 
play. (Photo by Caitic Dalton)

to the

Nov. 26-30 
Breakfast

Monday: Donuts, Yoguit, Milk. 
Ihcsday: Strawberry Muffins, Milk. 
Wednesday: French Toast Sticks, Milk. 
Thursday: Granola Bars, Milk.
Friday: Breakfast Taco, Milk.

Lunch
Monday: Pizza, Lettuce. Tomato, Com, 
CaiTot, Celery, Munch Mix, Milk. 
Ihcsday: Chicken Nuggets, Whipped 
Potatoes, Green Beans, Fruit Cup, Hot 
Rolls, Milk.
Wednesday: Grilled Ham & Cheese, 
Pickle Spears, ThtorTots, Peach Cobbler, 
Milk.
Thursday: Soft Tacos, Cheese Cup, Let
tuce, Tomato, Pinto Beans, Pineapple 
TidbiU, Milk.
Friday: Hamburger or Cheeseburger, 
Lettuce, Tomato, Pickles, Onion, French _ 
Fries, Cookie, Milk.

B i - D m a  Champions
A Great 45-0 Win over Westbrook!

SIX-MAN REGION I II REGIONAL QUARTERFINALS

N ew  Hom e vs Sands
7:30 p.m, Friday, Nov. 23 

at Wellman-Union High School

NATHAN MORRIS CROP INSURANCE 
NEW HOME CO-OP GIN

PURPLE CIRCLE MAGAZINE Gary, M cllta & M atthew Cram biet 

ANDY, lUDI & ROSS FILLINGIM 
NEW HOME/LAKEVIEW ELEVATOR 

lOHN EDWARDS SHOP 
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

m
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Tahoka vs. Sonora
7:00 p .M . Friday, November 23rd 

AT Monahans High School Stadium
C L A S S  A A  D IV IS IO N  II A R E A  R O U N D

John Benson, 
Physicians A s s is t

/

Ag Tern PCS
Tf

re/eila Cafe

Southwestern 
Public Service

Tahoka Booty Shop

m iic
-.■m

#3ZM aHlM wW tls

Poka Lambro 
Telephone Coop.

Sandra Stringer 
Insurance

LCN Photos of 
Bi-District Win 

by Gary Jones

> * X
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Pebsworth-
Southwest Real Estate

Tahoka Auto Supply
*

Tahoka Drug

# M M a rtta la ru

One-Stop
Convenience Store 

Pfs Home Cooking 

Mitch Raindl Cement

SamAshcmftliaiinmu 

Dr. DavU M am  005
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W H A T C A N  ID O ? ^ p t«id l]^ W ra n n 8  Inappwwit resignation b  Plains’ •— ,------------ -----------------------------------
stop lU ioka ranning back Stephen Solorzano (25), who gained 163 yards in the bi-district game a t Seminok 
last Friday. One of the other Bulldogs here b  Matthew WeUs (32). _________(LCN PHOTO)

Farmers, Ranchers Encouraged 
To Address Operating Needs

Low prices, tight markets and 
reduced yields due to extreme cli
mate conditions will squeeze profit 
margins for some producers to the 
point where funding needed to pro
duce next year’s crop will be diffi
cult to obtain. As a result, the Farm 
Service Agency (FSA) announced

the availability o f operating loans for 
e lig ib le  farm ers to secure next 
spring’s planting needs. The Novem
ber interest rate is five percent.

FSA provides low interest loans 
to qualified farmers unable to obtain 
credit from commercial sources. An 
operating loan may be issued directly

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
F A R IM  N E W S

AgTexas Farm Credit Services 
(AgTexas FC8) f o r m « r l y  P C A

------------- ----- Don Boydstun-------------------------

First Ag Credit FC8
— Clint Robinson, President —

Farmers Co-op Association
--------------No. 1 ---------------------------

Lynn County Farm Bureaurnm Mechanical
Let our professional staff assist you with all your 
Heating Air-Conditioning and Plumbing needs.

C a l l  7406113
• With cold w eather fast approaching it's time to give thought to our all

too often neglected heating equipm ent.
• Just like your vehicle, your furnace requires routine m aintenance to

ensure that it is operating at its highest efficiency.
• Routine m aintenance and inspection will provide you with the 

confidence that our equipm ent is in good safe working condition and 
m inimize our energy dollar spent each month.

■We offer a 12-point service check which includes:
• Inspection of heat exchange
• Clean burners
• Check ignition com ponents
• Check safety controls
• Check for gas leaks
• Inspect flue piping

• Monitor area for Co2 gases
• Tighten unit wiring
• Clean blower wheel
• Test Therm ostat Function
• Check filters
• Record all system functions

Hourly Rate: $45.00 • Complete Checkup $65.00 
Service Agreement - 1st Year $160.00,2nd Year $110.00 

Our service agreement will involve 4 visits a year. On each visit we will service your equipment 
and change filters. With this agreement we also offer a 15% discount on all major repairs.

INSTALLATION 8  REPAIR ON ALL MAKES A MODELS
CO M M ERCIAL &  RESID EN TIAL
• Free Estimate on New HVAC Systems 

•  100% Satisfaction Guaranteed
• Fully Insured for Your Protection • 100% Drug Free Work Force 

•  24 Years Experience •  Full Plumbing Service

HVAC
TACLB020092C

787-4266

Specializing in 
Gas, Water, Sewer lines, 

and all your Plumbing needs.

Master U c . 
Master M ed-Oas 

•M-184B5

787-6280

Large enough to handle all your needs. 
Small enough to appreciate your business.

We affpreciate the ofiportunity to earn your hmineael

4-H Members 
Win At District

from FSA or in the form o f a guaran
teed loan secured by the government 
but funded by a conventional agri
culture lender.

“The basis o f our loan program 
is to provide tem porary credit to 
those who can demonstrate both need 
and repayment ability,” said Curtis 
Barlow, Farm Loan Manager. “Our 
goal is to help farmers so that they 
will be able to obtain credit from pri
vate lenders when they are financially 
able.” ,

Operating loans are used to pur
chase supplies and inputs for farm
ing enterprises. Input items may in
clude seed, fertilizer, livestock, feed 
and equipment. Financing may also 
be used to pay for minor improve
ments to buildings and to refinance 
debt under certain conditions.

“Credit is usually extended to 
established farmers who have suf
fered financial setbacks because of 
economic downturns or natural disas
ters,” said Barlow. “Farmers who do 
not qualify for conventional loans 
because o f insufficient net worth arc 
also eligible for the program.”

U.S. citizens operating a family 
farm are eligible for a loan if they are 
unable to obtain credit from a finan
cial institution, have the ability to 
incur debt, can demonstrate ability to

by Brady Evaai 
Lucky Leaf Reporter

Six members of the Lynn County 
4-H Club participated in the District 
Food Show held at Levelland High 
School on Saturday, Nov. 10.

In the Junior I division, Kaleb 
Collins placed first with his Main 
Dish, Devor Gickihorn was first in 
Fruits and Vegetables, Kourtney 
Sodd placed third in Breads and Ce
reals and Kenzie Angeley partici
pated in the Nutritional Snack cat
egory.

Maggie Dalton participated at the 
Junior II level with her Main Dish 
entry and her sister, Caitie Dalton, 
placed third in the Senior Division 
with her Main Dish entry.

Several of the 4-Hers also had 
informative displays set up at the 
show. C^tie’s display titled “WhAt? 
No Meat!” showed the vegetarian 
food pyramid with meat substitutes 
as compared to the USDA food pyra
mid. Maggie had a display on nap
kin folding titled “Fancy Up That 
Table!” Trevor’s display was “Food 
Safety...Take a Bite (>it of Bacteria.” 
He showed ways to prevent cross 
contamination in the kitchen.

“All o f  the 4-Hers involved in 
this years Food and Nutrition Project . 
did a  wonderful Job and represented 
the county well,” said one member.

repay the loan, and are not delinquent 
on any Federal debt.

‘FSA d o esn ’t Just d isb u rse  
loans,” added Barlow. “We help our 
customers manage their finances by 
providing credit counseling and su
pervision through required farm and 
financia l tra in in g  courses.

Direct operating loans can be 
made for up to $200,(XX) and FSA can 
guarantee loans up to $759,000. The 
repayment terms may vary, but typi
cally will not exceed seven years for 
livestock and equipment. Crop funds 
are generally  rep a id  w ith in  12 
months or when the commodities are 
sold.

I I ' >

Nov. 26-30 
Breakhnt *

Monday: Cinnamon Rolls, Juice, Milk. 
Ibcaday: Cinnamon Rolls, Juice, Milk. 
Wednesday: Pizza, Juice, Milk. 
Thursday: Biscuits, Sausage, Gravy, 
Juice, Milk.
Friday: Donuts, Juice, Milk.

Lunch
Monday: Cheeseburgers, Lettuce, To
mato, Fries, Pniit, Milk.
Ihesday: Vegetable Beef Soup, Grilled 
Cheese Sandwich, Fruit, Milk. 
Wednesday: Spaghetti w/Meatballs, 
Broccoli wAZheese, Salad, Garlic Bread, 
Fruit, Milk.
Thursday: Baked Potatoes. Chili & 
Cheese, Broccoli, Fruit, Milk.
Friday: Burritos, Talor Tots, Cheese 
Sticks, Fruit, Milk.

NOW AT THE LIBRARY
The Smoke Jumper 
by Nicholas Evans 

The fire that was to change so many 
lives so utterly started with a single shaft 
of lightning. It struck a mountain ridge 
on a still and moonless night and nestled 
like a pupa of death in the desicated heart 
of an ancient pine. The woman, camped 
nearby with a group of troubled teenag
ers. slept on and heard nothing.

She has brought them here by court 
order on a youth program to help them 
find themselves. But one among them is 
lost forever. For soon the cocoon of fire 
will hatch to engulf the etKire mountain 
and exact its deadly toll. And into this 
inferno will come... The Smoke Jumper.

His name is Conner Ford and he falls 
like an angel of mercy from the sky, brav
ing the flames to save the woman he loves 
but knows he cannot have. For Julia 
Bishop is the partner of his closest friend, 
Ed Ihlly. Julia loves them both, but the 
tragedy on Snake Mountain forces her to 
choose between them and bunw a brand 
on all their hearts.

In the wake of the fire. Conner em
barks on a journey to the dark heart of 
human suffering, traveling the world’s 
worst wars and disasters to take photo
graphs that find him fame but never hap
piness. Reckless of a-life he no longCT 
wanu, again and again, he dates death to 
take him, until another fateful day on 
another continent, he must walk through 
Arc once mote...

Available at the ClQr-County Library, 
located inside the Life Bnrichmeat Cen
ter, 1717 Main Street, Tahoka, phone 
99S-40S0.

j'

GREAT CHEFS! -  These nMmbers of Lynn Cminty 4-H pnrtkipated in 
the District 4-H Food Shrm in Leveland on Nov. )0. They are, top row, 
Maggie Dalton and CaMe Dalton (3rd, Main Dish-senior) and, bottom, 
Koinrtney Sodd (3rd-Breads & Cereals-Jonlor l) ,’Kaleb Collins (im Main 
Dish-Junior 1), Kenzie Angeley, and IVevor Gickihorn (1st Fruits & Veg- 
etables-Junior 1).

PLAYING THE n G H T  SONG-Tahoka High School Band helped bring 
the crowd to their feet while playing the school fight song at Tahoka’s 
bi-district plhyoff gtune Friday nighL Shown in front with the drums b  
Fabitm Rodriguez. (LCN PHOTO)

Producers needing additional in
form ation about operating loa^s 
should contact the Lynn County FSA 
Farm Loan o fik e  at (806) 998-4301^

The Lowest Rates in the USA!
Netwpdk.fiefYices provided by MCl/WORLD COM.

•  S.9 o e^ /ifiin o te  24 houn/dijr, 7 days/week state to state (4.9 cents ..
with $25.00 minimum usage/6 second billing after first minute)

• 9.5 cente/minute 24 houis/day, 7 days/week instate (5.9 cents for an
additional monthly fee of $3.00/6 secorul billing after first minute)

• • 6 second billing (this reduces the effective rate to 4.5 to 5 cents per 
minute)

• Low $3.95/monthly service fee
• FREE 800 # (at 5.9 cente/minute with 6 second billing) (Good fin  kids 

away at college and fin  grandkids to call grandparents)
• FREE calling cw l at 13.9 cente/minute wid^ 6 secoqd billing and NO 

BONG CHARGE (an 89 to 99 cent up front cost with most phone 
calling networks)

• International calling (with no monthly cost and low rates with 6 
second billing!)

JAY DEE 998-5150

There Is No Substitute 
For Quality

11)

Sickness is a great leveler. A ll the world is related when 

illness comes. Prince and pauper have the same desire ~  to 

get well. This cannot be accomplished by cheap medicines, 

designed to curt everything from water on the brain to 

housemaid’s knee. When ill, you must have a rem ^y to 

meet your own exact requirement. Ckmsult your physician. Then bring his 

prescription to us for compounding. We are prescription specialists.

T a h o k a  D r i j gstitc* 17^3
1610 Midn Street • 998-4041

Is YOUR 
CD Maturing?
How
about 14.40%

Guaranteed First Year Yield 
NO  FEES I NO SA LES CHARGESI 

Guaranteed Principal A  Interest Rate

Can now  for m ore Inform ation!
Local Call (806) 780-7100

Ar  f i i r . im A T O M  M o r j i j ' ,  f . i A x x x  A r j r j u i '  x I ' . s u r n  m y  
A l 1 l A M /  I If F 1(1 . l i h A f j '  ( T.Cif.ll’AfJY o (  f J o i U H  AF.K I 'H A

f i . t i  I ! > (  i . I ; i c  • f ■'  t ; l i i p  r . 1 , H  k i ' t i n ( (  I n s u i  . i n c ■ 
^  S u i t p  I • L i i b h o r k  r x 7 ' ’> n : >
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Brick -sing 
large lot. IS 
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NawYorfcon Ap 
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Texas.
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Jimmy Parker. Si 
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C a U 998^
by NoothTuesday

T M t  L Y I M I S I  C O U I S I X Y  I S I E W J i  O t  A O L I N E  F O R  N E W S  A N D  A D S  I S  N O O N  T U E S D A Y

REOUGD) PUCE on lot at 2320 Nocih 2mI 
ia lUioka. One block wnt of idioal. CaO 799- 
0417 or 773-1764. 21-tfc

2 I I .^  ;
MOMLE BCNME and imaU met of land (3 
milca eaii • 2 milet sooth • then back eait). 
Three bedrooms, central hlat and air. New 
roof. Call Dean at (806) 998-406S. 42-tfc

TOTALLY REFURBISHED house for sale.
IWo bedroom. I bath, stucco. Complelely re
done inside and out — new paint, electrical, 
plumbing, fixtures, caqiet. etc. Call 998-4863.

19-tfc

BUILT IN 1919. Hooae for sale at 2001 N. 
Am K. 2,400 square feet on 21/2 lots.Three- 
four bedroom and wrap-around porch. Lota of 
original features. Call 998-3046. 26-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE; 1910 North 8th in 
Thhoka. Four Bedroom. I 1/2 bath. New car
pet, aew central air, new roof. Nice, quiet lo
cation. Call 998-4087 or 744-1080. 46-2tp

COUNTRY CLUB ADIHTION: 3 BR, 2B. 
basement/game room, extras. 2307 North 3rd. 
Call 998-4183 after 3 p.m. 44-tfc

I'M MAD...at banks who don't give house 
loans because of bad credit, problems or new 
employment. I do, call L.D. Kirk, Homeland 
Mortgages. (234) 947-4473. 47-ltp

Beal Estate For Sale ard of Thanks

2 bedroom , 2 bath 
Brick -single car garage, 
large lot. 1905 N. 5th in 
Tahoka.

J«an«ll Edwards, Brokar 
Malvin Edwards, Salas

Rm : 780^73 
Pagw: 1-800489-4914

R E A L  E S T A T E

COUNTRY HOME 
10 acras including large 
home • 3BR , 2B, Hving, din
ing, Mtchen combination, util
ity, la rge  enterta inm ent 
room s, 2 carports, water 
weH, bams, etc.

SPECIAL HOME
2-3  BR  Brick/Stucco, 1-1/2 
bath, living, dining-kitchen 
combination, central heat/ 
air, utility, 2  car garage, large 
fenced yard, and storage. 
Many things repaired or new 
inside. 2013 Lockwood. Your 
great opportunityl

ROOMY HOME
3 BR. 2 bath, living, dining, 
kitehen, utility, lots of closets, 
block fenced yard, attached 
carport, large storage. 1808 
N. 5th. Your opportunityl

CITY UMIT UVINQ
Nice, city limit livingl 5 acres 
of landl Nice home with metal 
siding, 2 year-old composi
tion roof, 3 BR, 2 bath, living, 
dining, kitchen, utility, central 
heat/air, 4  car carport, chain- 
link fence, drilled water well, 
bam s, livestock water tub 
and fences, updated and 
nice inside. Must seel Rea
sonably priced.

WILSON
3 Bedroom, 1-1/2 bath, large 
kitchen, dining, nice living 
area, fenced back yard. 1 yr. 
old roof, 1-car garage, well 
located. Call todayl

P E B S W O R T H

Southwest Real Estate
1801 H 7th Street • Tahokit 

D<iv 806 998 5162 
Niqht 806 998 4091

FAIM EMPLOYEE with over 20 yean ex
perience feeking long-term poaition. Call 
(806)428-3231. 47-2tp

$1M REWARD ror loat grey plaaik panel 
(approximately 2 ft. x 4 1/2 ft). Fits on 
Chevrolet Avalanche pickup. Call 998-4917.

47-ltc

FOR HIRE: SS Double-Cutter. 40" rows. 
Robert Draper. 739-1106. 45-3lp

I DO SEWING and alterations. Call Retha 
Dunn. 998-4298. tfc

CARRY OUT and delivery pizza franchise. 
Financing available for qualified individual. 
Call Lance at 1-800-310-8848. 44-4ip

STOCKING STUFFERS; The Lym County 
New has great stocking stuffen for that oiga- 
nizeb person on your shopping list. Check out 
our pocket calculaton. stylish tape dispensers 
and staplen. note pods, post-it-note cubes, note 
pad holden. b a t t ^  operated pencil sharpen- 
en . and letter openen. Lou of other good stuff 
available!

PERSONALIZED THANK YOU/NOTE 
CARDS available at The Lynn County News, 
1617 Main Street in Tahoka. Come by and lei 
us show you some samples.

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED
$5.00/lb.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Jo y  &  Jim m y Bragg

^ ^ H elp Wanted
INTERVIEW ING FOR Office Manager. 
Bookkeeper, Secretary. Computer and book
keeping experience required. Huffakcr. Green 
& Huffaker Call 998-4515 46 tfc

On behalf of Lynn County Hospital Dia- 
irict, we want to thank all the vendora. busi
nesses and those who participated in the 2001 
Health Fair. With an event of this size it takes 
everyone's support and community involve
ment to make it a success. This year's fair was 
attended by approximately 300 aduitt and chil
dren from the sutroutiding area.

A big thanks goes to Faris-N-Bloom for 
all the beautiful fall decorations provided to 
liven up the tables. Also, thanks to PJ's Deli 
and Bakery for the wonderful desieru and to 
Thrifiway for the much needed soft drinks to 
top off the vendors lunch. The lunch was made 
possible due to the generosity of Maxine Paris 
who graciously prepared the beans, potato 
salad and relish try to compliment the tasty 
ham provided by the LCHD dietary suff.

We ore very luck to have had the use of 
the Activity Center to host this event, thanks 
goes to Juan Alvarado for allowing us this op
portunity. 47-ltc

Give a Unique Gift 
Tliis Holiday Season

Advertising: 
IT  PATS.

Can The Ijmi Coantf Nmn
998-4888

LYNN COUNTY Justice of the Peace. Pre
cinct I is accepting applications until Nov. .10. 
2001 for a full-time court clerk. Must have 
bookkeeping and office skills and knowledge 
of Microsoft IX)S program. Applications may 
be picked up at the Justice of the Peace ofTicc 
in the Lynn County Courthouse, or send re
sume to Lynn County Justice of the Peace. 
Precinct I, PO Box 2.17. Tahoka, T X  79171 
No phone calls please. 47-2lc

Aflopt-A-M«nalK. for fonMoiw ipKial « kI li«lp 
prolnt vniLnarrMl itioiutcM «ml llwir lulriUl.

Save th e Manataa. Club
8OT N ftlAfTLANO AVft • MAITIANO. FI 8F78I
1-80(M32-JO!IN(m«m

TOUGH
ism

LouQahiig

Big, strong, seeminyly Inde
structible. Then ALS sopped 
his strength and stole his life. 

Tough Isn't enough to win 
this fight.

MDA is working to find 
tredtments and a cure for ALS. 

Be pdrt of our team.

Muscular Dystrophy Association 
1-800-572-1717 

www.mdausa.org

People Help M D A... 
Because MDA Helps People

PRAY* F O R  
O U R  N A TIO N

NO TICE
T he TIN RANCH is m aking a Renewai Application for Private C lub 

Registration P e rm it The Tin R anch is located a t 1103 S. 6th Street, P.O. 
Box 508, Ihhoka , Lynn County, Texas 79373. Angie Sanchez is Presi
d e n t  “ 46-2lp

Tha first lattsr to circis the globa by air mail was dispatchsd from 
Now York on April 10,1937 and, srflar travoling through San Francisco, 
Hang Kong, Holland and Brazil, rstumad to Now York on May 25,1037.

i ,

F O L L I S
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING |
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a ll  6 2 8 -6 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLUS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON. TEXAS

First
A g  C redit

FARM CREDIT SERVICEE www.agmoney.com
I <n ini t l\t I II I I, \ .1 I I J' I 11 I .

*  Farm & Ranch Loans

*  Agribusiness Loans

*  Small Town & Country Home Loans

Lubbock Credit Office 
2706 82nd Sheet-Lubbock 

806-745-3277

I nst  \i; (  I (“tlil. I n •̂1 III tin I iclil.

NOTICE O F INTENT TO SELL 
USED VEHICLE

Tahoka Independeni School District is accepting sealed bids for the purpose of disposing 
of one. used Chevrolet Subuiban. The ̂ ubufbon is a 1988 model. The Suburban is available for. 
inspection at the Tahoka ISD But Conq>lex located at North Second and Avenue P in Tahoka. 
Texas.

Sealed Bids will be accepted until 2:(X) p.m. Tuesday, December II, 2001. Scaled bids 
should be sent to, or delivered to:

Jimmy Parker. Superintendent. lU nka ISD, P.O. Box 1230,2129 North Main Street. Tahoka. 
Texas 79373.

All bids should be sealed and clearly marked on the outside of the envelope "Suburban 
Bid." No facsimile bids will be accepted. Bids received after the deadline will be relumed 
unopened.

Bids will be considered on December 13, 2001 at the regularly scheduled meeting o f the 
Board of Trustees.

TAHOKA ISD RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND/OR ALL BIDS
47-2tc

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A IL  • M U L T I  P E R I L

998-4660 
Mobile *759-1111

SIONALs
B (Sl B FERTILIZER

P.O. B O X  367 
N E W  H O M E , T X  79383 

(806) 924-7350 office 
(806) 924-7479 fax

Kent Bruton 89L2950 
Rnnme Bruton 891-2947

13.

Gregg Smallin 893-2971 
Butch Hargrove 893-3034 

, r w v J g

mtHHY • eomnutioMjm • ctfitr • a m /jw

TAHOKA CARE CENTER
“Wk0fB iWrr Hm llf ASmohmr "Omr" Hm llfl

• Hmn-UIm Ahwtfhari * NmHmI Dinafer * UmmM 24 Haw Nariiai Cara * Sfaaial Plata 
* EilaaM FiwIly/UHaHiai * Bllia|aal Eairf SUf) * Vm MtHfkaaMMlrUfl 

w §y§ BUB eMBHf nnYO BB PM U un n m  oYtB y u b u  
996-S01C • IC t e t .  THiiMTilMlM

780-8473
2304 60th Street • Lubbock, T X  79412

JEANELL EDWARDS MELVIN EDWARDS 
Sslet

City-County Library
998-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In the Life Enrlchmenl Cenler)
Mon k  Wed. - 9am-5:30 pm (Ctaer;brU«c*i2JH J0y«i) 
Tues k  Thurs. - 2 pm-7 pm; Saturdays lOtm-1 pm 

INTERNET ACCESS AVAILABLE

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCYJNC.

MaUCMoc IZ7 W. amSwr. Uwrltpnu. T» ttm  
aiMchOate; Ml anmiM. MMaianU.Tira3ae
Orar J f  Mran CNp fipMfenet
tMuNLFariiCropInawmoa *Craf Hal 
• Al Rtok • Crap Ravamia Cuvaraga
CHDR.II0(ME LEEMOORE

NawHonw • (a06)K4-7411 
T d  Ftaa 1-aOO-S7S-2SM • Fax (806) K4-7413

Tahoka Pionaar Musaum
998-5.3.19 • 1600 Lockwood • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday k Saturday 10 a m.-2 p.m.

L A R  C o n s tru ctio n
FREE ESTIMATES 

Roofing -  Now Conatruction -  Ronroduling 
A d d ^  (Caupotla, oxt.) -  Painting -  

Cabinats (Kitchan & Balh)
AR Kbtda of Carpanby Work Call A Inquira

Rkky Hall A x  Urry Owen
998-5016 ^ ---------- r  r998-5079

jnRLMNdMISIOlUfiE
16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Aee9S9 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
• Your took-your koy

CiU 9M-4IS5 or 998-4517

-  Sarvice To All Faitha -  
cate> ̂ >1- ifiM iA' 04- uit> u ioutd^sveo44*s> cm ed fo*. 

Billie White Everett, Owrwr

T ahoka • ODotwall • Floydada • Locknay • Idalou • Lubbock

Tahoka: Pho.ia 996-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

S i .

•-

with all your insurance needs.

Like a good neighbor, State Farm ii there.*

RNHrssmuiiiiniifoiii
. fo r LmreUng or Yard Replacement, 

Dabrio RamoratB Clean Up.
FRONT END LOADER A BOX BLADE

Chad Fbrd, owner
,998-5424 * 759-1972

PO Baa 888 • Tahoka, TX 71878

ib lR H

p K i J T i t e C o

D ahlan HaiKock 
Safer an d  Service

OMcf 106463 2717 or TOLL FREE 1-100435-1707 
OaMtn't Mobile a06-7ll-602S or Roimle'i Mobile 8)64I1-06M 
Mkhetl'tCrlluUr 106-777-4431 or Hoai(l0649M367.

N0MHViMSiinfieE.iiie.
Spraying A Saadhtg .  FartMzar AppIcaUon 

I Craig FoiMa QIann I

TAHOKA AmPORT: 80e«88-e888 
LAMf tA  AMPORT: MeeTa-MW or 878-7817 

Ras; 8 7 2 « 7 4  • Mobla 769-9096 
P.O. Boa 2B1 • Lamaaa, TX 79331 

Fax: S72-6606
PASTPftOPESSKJimSBfMCE

Maiy Products
Carol Botkin

CONSULTANT

AVON
BARRY WEAVER

» IfidepnidrM Agmt

Oroup &  Individual Health • Life 
Cancer * Accidental • Aiuiuida

Lupe Sanchez Cruz
RIMeSBfrATIVE

998-1017

Crop Inauranoe

998-5300

I s  YOUR Hou se  o r  Fo u n d a t i o n  S e t t u n g ?

• Ciada In brtek or wafli? 
• Doors won't doae? 

CALL

,U bbock.TX
Bua. (SOM 7«4-2)44 
FfeD(B06)79eO227,

CHUXKS BROTNBS STAHUZING 
It FOUNDATION URUNG

MHHMWb M -IIHM

1

http://www.mdausa.org
http://www.agmoney.com
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LEADS THE OFFENSE-Tahoka QB Brandon McCord (4) passed for four touchdowns and 179 yards against 
Plaiw as Tahoka won bi-diitrict 33-17. He also ran with the ball four times for 29 yards. The Plains players 
here are Mario Bonilla and Ryan Martinez (78). (LCN PHOTO)

FSA Tai^ets Funds For 
Socially Disadvantaged Farmers

Curtis Barlow, Farm Loan Man
ager serving Terry and Lynn coun
ties, announced the availability of 
funding for Socially Disadvantaged 
(SDA) individuals who want to pur
chase or operate a family-size farm. 
The USDA Farm Service Agency 
(FSA) administers the SDA loan pro
gram.

“This special financing opportu
nity is for people who have been sub
jected to racial, ethnic or gender in
equities without regard to their indi
vidual qualities,” said Barlow. “SDA 
groups include wom en, A frican 
Americans, American Indians, His- 
panics, Asian and Pacific Islanders 
and Alaskan Natives.”

Many Annuity Owners 
Lose Monev. Will You?

Many annuity owners lose over 50% of the value of 
their annuity when it pays off.

It’s true and we show you exactly how to help avoid 
the loss in our booklet **Annulty Owner Mistakes.” 
The booklet is free and shows how to get more benefits 
from your existing assets and help preserve your 
annuity value.

u

Leave your address for your free copy
800- 357-9856 (24 hours)
Exclusive to South Plains Area

The SDA program provides di
rect and guaranteed assistance in the 
form o f farm operating and farm 
ownership loans. Direct loans are 
made to applicants through FSA. 
Guaranteed loans are issued by lend
ing institutions, but typically 90 or 
95 percent of the loan is guaranteed 
by FSA should the loan fail.

According to Barlow, operating 
loans may be used to purchase live
stock, equipment, feed; seed, and 
other business related expenses. Re
payment terms run from one to seven 
years.

Ownership loans provide capital 
to purchase or enlarge a farm, con
struct or improve buildings, promote 
soil and water conservation and pay 
closing costs. Direct ownership loan 
terms are up to 40 years. Guaranteed 
loan terms are established by the 
lender.

“Qualified loan candidates are 
provided information and assistance 
to develop sound management prac
tices, analyze problems and utilize 
itvailahle resources essentia) for suc
cessful farming in the ever-changing 
agricu ltu ral env ironm ent,"  said 
Barlow. SDA loan applicants do not 
receive automatic approval. Individu
als must be U.S. citizens with a sat
isfactory history of meeting credit 
obligations, have sufficient educa
tion, training or experience manag
ing or operating a farm, possess le
gal capacity to incur debt, and be 
unable to obtain credit through tra
ditional lending means.

B w  }itMW i M i f  OC f e r

NOW T H A rS  SERVICE!
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CHAMPIONS-Moct of the Ikhoka Bulldogs football team is shown here with the bi-distrkt champioiiship 
trophy after Tshoka beat Plains last Friday. (LCN PHOTO)

Wilson ISD celebrated Thanks
giving by having the annual VIP 
(Very Important Person) lunch on 
Wednesday, Nov. 14 in the school 
cafeteria.

Parents and guests had the 0 ] ^ r -  
tUnity to visit the Book Fair in the 
library and to register for a free tur
key donated by United Supermarket 
in Slaton.

***

Students at Wilson ISD will dis
miss Tuesday for the Thanksgiving 
holidays. Classes will resume on a 
normal schedule Monday, Nov. 26.

In basketball action next week, 
the junior varsity boys, varsity girls 
and varsity boys will travel to Cot
ton Center for games beginning at 5 
p.m

M^Ison and New Home will host 
the annual FM 211 Basketball Tour
nament Nov. 29through Dec. I . Var
sity boys and girls teams will com
pete.

THREE LITTLE INDIANS -  Dillon Dotson, Gabricia Rivera and 
Nicklas Lee dressed as Indians for the Kindergarten Thanksglvfaig Feast 
last week a t Tahoka Elementary SchooL A(l Kindergarten students 
dressed as Indians or Pilgrims wMIe learning about the first Thanksgiv
ing- (LCN PHOTO)
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Custom Made Painted

P la n l ia t io n  S k u t t e r s

Great Prices! Call for FREE estimate! 

David Dptalll • Pager 723-1648
or 9984736 (home)

by Carol Yowell
Meet the Mustangs for basketball 

teams was a great success with ev
eryone enjoying the sundaes and fel
lowship. It was good to see our teams 
as they kick off a new season and 
show them we are backing them all 
the way. Thanks to everyone who 
helped make this a successful day.

Wilson and New Home will co
host the FM 211 Tournament Nov. 
29-Dec. 1. Anyone wishing to help 
with the hospitality room for the 
coaches and tournament workers 
should contact me. The boosters ap
preciate all who are wiljing to help 
by providing food and goodies and 
don’t forget anyone who is a booster 
member that helps in any way will 
receive a ticket for the drawing for 
$ 100 to be held at the end of the year!

Finally, the boosters would like 
to thank all our administrators, teach
ers, coaches and staff at Wilson ISD 
for striving Tor excellence in our 
school and showing our children you 
care about each o f them and their 
future. We appreciate all you do for 
the students. Thank you for caring so 
much.

Hours:
8-5:30

Mon-FH.

Lynn County Hospital District

FAMILY WELLNESS CLINIC
welcomes

Fern D ocek at P.A.C.

Now seeing patients a t

1705 Lockwood 
in Tahoka

Call 998-4604 for appointment J

81:00
S a t

Closea
Sundays

Outdoor
Power

Equipment

Salesand
Service

•M ow or R ep air •C haktsaw  R ep air

•Homo Oumor d  Small Contractor Equipment Ronialo:
• O dohera* Concrete Sa w s A  F in ish e rs •C ontracton  Equipm ent 

, f- ‘ •Jadd tam m ers* Pum ps • Sm eH Badchoe •A nd  M uch M orel

North Cedar Outlet
(806) 637-8466 • BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
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